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was brooking as Olenlster

down the mountain. WithDAY first Unlit he halted to
the trail, and, having uo

moans of knowing that the fresh tracks
he found were not those of the two
riders ho followed, he urged his lather-
ed horse alidad till ho became suddenly
eoiuciou3 that he was very tired and
had not sic, it for two days and nights.
The recollection did not reassure tho
young man, for his body was a. weapon
which must not fail in the slightest
measure now that there was work to
do. rven the unwelcome speculation
upon his physical handicap offered re-

lief, however, from tho agony which
fed upon lilm whenever he thought of
Helen in the gambler's hands. Menn-wh'l- e

the hor-'s- , groaning at his mas-

ter's violence, plunged onward townrd
the roofs of Nome, now growing gray
hi the first dnwn.

It seemed years since Hoy had seen
tho sunlight, for this night, burdened
with suspense, had been endlessly long.
Ills body was faint beneath tho strain,
and yet he ro le on and on, tired, dog-ee-

stony, his eyes set toward the sea,
h's mind a storm of formless, whirling
thoughts, beneath which was an unde-vi.itin-

Implacable determination.
He knew now that ho had sacrificed

nil hope of the ftlldn, and llkuwiso tlio
hrpe of Helen was gone; in fact, he
began 1o reuIlKf dimly that from the
beginning he had never had tho possi-
bility of winning her. that she had
never been destined for lilm and that
h's lo'o for her had been sent as a
1 gh by which lie wa3 to find himself.
He had failed everywhere; he had e

p:i outlav,-- ; he had fought and
ijonc down, certain only of hln rectl-Mid- 5

and the mastery of his unruly
tplrlt. Now tho hour had come when
ho would perform his last mission, de-

riving therefrom that satisfaction
which tlie gods could not deny. Ho
woul 1 have his vengeance.

The si her-,.- took form without con-

ic Ions oVirt op his part and embraced
two thingsthe death of the gambler
and a meeting with MeXnmara. Of
the former, he had no more doubt than
that the sun rising there would sink
in the west. So wel! confirmed was
Mils belief 'hat the details did not en-

gage his thought; but on the remit of
the other encounter he speculated with
jorne interest. From tho first McNa-
mara had been a riddle to him, and
mystery breeds curiosity. His blind,
Instinctive hatred of the mau had d

the proportions of n mania; but
as to what the outcome would be when
Ihey met face to face, fate alone could
tell. Anyway. McNumnrii should never
havo Helen Hoy believed his mission
covered that point as well as her de-

liverance from the Bronco Kid. When
ho had finished, ho would pay the
price. If he bad the luck to escape,
lie would go to his hill and his

If lie did not. his future would
he in the hands of his enemies.

lie entered the silent streets unob-
served, for the mists were heavy and
low. Smoko columns nro--- e vertically
In the still air. The rain had ceased,
having b?aten down tho waves which
rumbled againrt the beach, tilling the
ftreets with their subdued thunder. A
ship anchored In the ofTlng. had run
In from tho lee of Sledge Hand with
tho firt lull, while midway to tho
nhore a tender was rising and falling,
its oars flashing like the silvered
foolers of a rw insect crawling upon
the surface ,f the o"c.-ir-

.

He i'"d down Front sheet heedless
of dancer. heedless of the comment his
nppeira-.- might create, and. unseen,
entered his enemy's rtronglnld. He
passed a gambling hail, ',! rough the
wind' its of which came a sickly yel-

low gl. am. A man came nut un-

steadily and stared at the horseman,
then passed on.

Glenlster's plan was to go straight to
the Northern and from there to track
down its owner relentlessly, but ill
order to reach the plac his course led
lilm past the office of Dunham &
Struve. This brought back to his mind
the man dying out there ten miles at
Ills back. Tho scantiest humanity de-

manded that assistance be sent at
snce. Yet lie dared not give word
openlj, thus betraying his presence, for
It was necessary that he maintain Ids
liberty during (he next hour nt all haz-nrd- s.

He suddenly thought of an ex-

pedient and reined In hl.s horse, which
1 topped with wide spread legs and de-
jected head while ho dismounted nnd
climbed tlie stairs to leave a note upon
tho door. Some one would see the
message shortly anil recognize Its
urgency.

In drc sing for tho battle nt the Ml-H8- 3

on the previous night he had re-

placed his leather boots with "muk-
luks," whii: h are waterproof, light and
pliable footgear made from the skin of
seal and wamis. He was thus able to
move as noiselessly as though In moc-
casins. Finding neither pencil nor pa-

per in his pocket, he tried tlio outer
tloor of the office, to find it unlocked,
He stepped inside and listened, then
(noved townrd a table on which wero
writing materials, but In doing so
beard n rustle lu Struve's private of-

fice. F.vldently his soft solos had not
disturbed tho man Inside. Hoy was
Bbout to tlptoo out as ho had conio
when tlio hidden man cleared ills
throat. It Is In these Involuntary
bounds that tho voice lotiilns Its nat-

ural quality more distinctly even than
In speaking. A strange eagerness grow
In Glcnlster's face, and ho approached

. tho partition stealthily. It was of wood
and glnss, the panes clouded and
opaque to a height of some six feet;
but, stepping upon a chair, ho peered
Into tho room beyond. A man knelt In
a litter papers before tho open safe,
its drawJrs nnd compartments remov-
ed and their con(ents scattered. Tlio
watcher lowered himself, drew his gun
and laid soft hand upon the doorknob,
turning thejntch with firm fingers. Ills
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vengeance had romo to moot lilm,

After lying in wait during the Ions
night, certain that tlio vigilantes would
spring his trap, McNiimara was as-

tounded nt news of tho battle at tho
Midas and of Glcnlster's success, lie
stormed and cursed his mon as cow-

ards. Tlio Judge becanio greatly exor-

cised over lids new development,
which, coupled with his night of long
anxiety, reduced him to a pitiful hys-

teria.
"They'll blow us up next. Great

heavens! Dynamite! Oh, that Is

For heaven's sake, net the sol-

diers out. Alee."
"Ay, we can use them now." There-

upon McNamara roused tlio command-
ing officer at tho post and requested
him to a' couler a troip and have them
ready to march nt daylight, then be-

stirred the judge to start tho wheels of
Ills court and Invoke this military aid
In regular fashion.

"Make il all a matter of record," hn
said. "Wo want to keep our skirts
clear from now on."

"Hut the townspeople aro against
us" quavered Stllltnnn. "They'll tear
us to pieces."

"l,et 'em try Once I got my hand
on the ringleader, the rest may riot
mid be damned."

Although ho had made Ics3 display
than had the hid rc, the receiver was
no less woir'.ed about Helen, of whom
no news came. Ills Jealousy, fanned
to rod licit by the discovery of her
earlier defection, was enhanced four-

fold bv the lli.vight of tills last advon- -

turo. Something told lilm there was
treachery afoot, and when she did int '

retin-- nt dawn he began to fear that
she had cast in her lot with the riot
crs. This aroused a perfect delirium
of doubt and anger till he reasoned
further that Slruve, having gone with
her, must also be a traitor. IIo recog-
nized the menace in this fact, knowing
tlio man's vennl'ty, so began to reckon
carefully its significance. What could
Slruve do? What proof had he? Mo- -

Namarn started and. seizing his hat.
hurried straight to the lawyer's otllco
and let himself in with the ky he car-
ried. It was light enough for him to
decipher the characters on the safe
lock as he turned tlie combination, so
ho set to W('k .'canning tlio endless
bundles within, hoping that after all
the man had taken with lilm no incrim-
inating evidence. Once tho senrclier
paused at some fancied sound, but
when nothing came of it drew ills re-

volver and laid it before him Just In-

side the safe door and close beneath
his hand, continuing to run through
the documents while his uneasiness in-

creased, ne had been engaged so ful-

some time when he heard tlie faintest
creak at his line);, to,) si'ght to alarm
and just surilciont to break his tension
and cause him to Jerk his head about.
Framed lu the open door stood Hoy
Glonistor watching him.

McNamara's astonishment was so
genuine that he leaped to hid feet,
faced about, and prompted by a secre-
tive instinct swung to tlie safe door as
though to guard its contents. He had
acted upon the impulse before realiz-
ing that Ids weapon was Inside and
that now, although the door was nut
locked, It would require that one dan-
gerous, ycs fatal second to open It.

Tho two men stared at each other
for a time, silent and malignant, their
glances meeting like blades; In the old- -

face a look In and sweat. Ho.'s lot pained him
a nnd

crated In
tlon loft him calm, alert, dangerous,
whereas the continued contemplation
of his enemy worked In Glenlster to
destroy hU composure, and his purposo
blazed forth unhidden.

He stood there unkempt and soiled,
the clean sweep of jaw and throat
overgrown with a three days' black
stubble, hl.s hair wet and matted, his
whole loft side foul with clay where
h had fallen In the darkness, A mud
dy red spread downward from a
cut above ills (emple, beneath ids eyes

, wero sagging folds, while the flicker at
ills mouth corners betrayed tho high
nervous plti to which ho was keyed.

"I have come the last act, Mc-

Namara, Now we'll havo It out man
to man."

The politician shrugged ills shoulders.
"You have tho drop on me. I am un-

armed." At which the miner's face
lighted fiprcely, and tie chuckled,

"Ah, that's almost too good to bo
true. I have dreamed about such
thing, nnd I have been hungry to feel
your throat since tlie first time I saw
yon. It's grown on me till shooting
wouldn't satisfy me. Kvor had tho
fivllng? Well, I'm going to choke the
life out of you with my bare hands."

McNamara squared
"I wouldn't advise you to try It. I

have lived longer than you, and I was
never uenten, but 1 know tue reeling
5011 speak about. I have It now."

His eyes roved rapidly up a, ul down
the other's form, muini; the lean thighs
nud close drawn UAi, inch lent the
appearance of spurseness, belled only
by the ueck and shoulders Ho had
beaten bettor men, and he reasoned
that If It came to a physical In
these cramped quarters his own great
weight would more than offset

agility miner might possess.
Tim louder he looked tlio more ho
yielded to his hatred of the man before
him and the more cruelly ho loiiged to
satisfy it.

"Take off your coat," said Glenlster.
"Now turn around. All right! I just
wanted to see If you wero lying about
your gun."

"I'll kill you!" cried'
Glenlster laid his six shooter upon the

safe and slipped off his own wet gar
Tho difference wns more mark

pd now and the moro
strongly with tho receiver. Though
they hnd allusion to It, each
know that this fight had nothing to
do with tho Midas and each realized
whence Boranjc their fierce enmity.
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And It was meet that they sfanld
coine torcther thus. It had been tho
one cerinln and logical event which
they had felt inevitably approaching
from long back. And It was fitting,
moreover, (lint they should light nlono
nud unwitnessed, armed only with (ho
weapons of the wilderness, for they
were both of (he fur, freo lands, wcro
both of (he lighter's typo and had
both warred for the tlrst great prize.

Tliuy met ferociously. McNnmarn
nlmoii fearful blow, but Olenlster
met him squarely, beating him oft
cleverly, stepping In nnd out, his
arms swinging loosely from his shoul-

ders like whalebone withes tipped with
lead. He moved lightly, ills footing
made doubly secure by reason of his
soft soled mukluks. Hecognlzing his
opponent's greater weight, lie tinder
took merely to stop tho headlong
rushes and remain out of reach as
long at; possible. He struck the poli-

tician fairly In the mouth so (hat the
man's bond snapped back and his fists
went wild, then, before the arms
could grasp lilm, the minor had brok-- 1

on ground and whipped another blow
neross, imt McNamara was noser
himself, no covered and blocked It.
Tho politician spat through his mash-
ed lips and rushed again, sweeping
his opponent from his feet. Again
Glcnlster's fist shot forward like a
lump of granite, lmt tho other came on
head down nnd the blow finished (00
high, landing on (lie big uian'n brow,

'

A midden darting agony paralyzed
Hoy's hand, nnd lie realized that ho
had broken the metacarpal bonus and
(hat henceforth it would be useless.!
Hefore lie could recover McNamara
had passed under his exlonded arm
and seized him by the middle, then,
lliriistinir his left leir hack of Hov's.
he whirled him from his balance, fling- -

lug him clenr and with reslstlers force.
It seemed that a fatal fall must fol-

low, but the youth squirmed catllko
in the air. landing with set muscles
which rebounded like rubber, liven
so, tho receiver wan upon him before
he could rise, reaching or tho young!
man's throat with his heavy hands.
Hoy recognized tlie fatal "strangle"
hold and, seizing hl.s enemy's wrists,

to tear them apart, but
his left hand was useless, so with a
nl);lltj. vvrench i10 freed himself, and,

int,i..i' in nri, m,i-'- rms the men
ni,.,,!.,,! nn,i about the otllce '

(ill their neck veins were bursting,
their muscles paralyzed.

Men may light duels calmly, may
shoot or parry or thrust with cold de-

liberation, but when there comes the
Jnr of body to body, the sweaty con- -

tact of skin to skin, play of iron
ti,r. ....tnfnl mist, of primus,

.1,,,,, tho mind goes skittering
bn(.,. mto 1(f) (.n.j. ,.0COS!lcg wljllo ev- -

ery venomous passion leaps forth from
its hiding place and joins in (lie horrid j

war.
They tripped across die floor, crash-

ing Inlo tlie partition, which split,
them with glass. They fell

,rt)

mi

T?iry trlpiicd (.ro.x ic floor, crushing
Into the partition.

and rolled hi It, then, by consent,
wrenched themselves apart, rose, eye
to eye, their jaws hanging, their lungs
wheezing, their faces trickling blood

hideous pout. They crouched so for an
instant, cruel, bestial-th- en clinched
again. The olllce fittings were wrecked
utterly, nnd tho room became a litter
of ruins. The men's garments fell
away till their breasts were bare and
their arms swelled white and knotted
through tlie lags. They knew 110 pain,

pr 1"'Hm ero insensate mechan
Isms.

Gradually the older man's face was
beaten Into a shapeless mass by tho
other's cunning blows, while Glenis-tor'- s

every boue was wreuclted and
twisted under Ills enemy's terrible on-

slaughts. The miner's chief effort, It is
true, was to keep his feet to break
the man's embraces. Never had he en- -

countered one wuora ne couia not beat
by sheer strength till ho this great,
snarling creature who worried lilm
hither and ns (hough he were a
child. Time and again Hoy beat upon
the mini's face with the blows of a
sledge, No rules governed this solitary
combat; the men were deaf to all but
the roaring In their ears, blinded to all
but hate, insensible to everything but
the blood mania. Their trampling feet
caused the building to rumble and
ihake ns though some monster were
running amuck.

Meanwhile a bareheaded man rushed
out of the store beneath, bumping into
a pedestrian who had paused on tho
sidewalk, nnd together they scurried
up stairs. The dory which Hoy
had seen at sea had shot the breakers,
and now its threo passengers wcro
(racking through tho wet sand toward
Front street. Hill Wheaton In tlio lead.
He wns followed by rawboned
men who traveled without bagtflge.
Tin; city was awakening wilh tlio sun
which reared a copper rim out of tho
sea. Judge Htillnian and Voorhees
camo down from the hotel and paused
to gaze through tlio mists at a caravan
of inulo teams which trotted Into tho
other end of the street with jingle and
clank. The wagons were blue with
soldiers, the early golden rays slant-
ing from their Krags, 11 ud (hey wero
bound for tho Midas.

Out of the fogs which clung so
thickly to the tundra thero camo two
other horses, distorted and unreal, on
ouo girl, ou tho other a figure of
pain and tragedy, a grotesque creature
that swayed Ktiflly to tho motion of Its
steed, Its faco writhed Into lines of
suffering, its hands clutching cautlo
and horn.

. It wag ns though fate, with iuvlstWe

or man's of defiance, the t hand
younger's dogged grim purposed excruciatingly, while McNamara's mac-enrall- v.

McNamara's first ncrturba- - lips had turned outward a

streak
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touch, were setting her stage for the
last uct of this play, assembling tho
principals close to the golden sandi)

where first they had mado entrance.
The man nnd tho girl came face to

face with the Judge and marshal, who
cried out upon seeing tlieiu, but na
they reined In, out from tho utalrs bo- -

sldo them it man shot niuid clatter and
uproar.

"Give me 11 hand-quic- k!" he shouted
to them. I

"What's up?" Inquired tlie marshal,
"It's murder! McNamara and Glen- -

Ister!" He dashed back up tho step
behind Voorhees, tho Judge following,
wiille nnitlled cries came from above,

The gambler turned toward tho threo
men who were hurrying from the I

bench and, recognizing Whenton,
called to him: "Untie my feet! Cut
tlie roposl Quick!"

What's the trouble?" the lawyer
asked, but on hearing Glcnlster's name
bounded after the Judge, leaving one
of Ills companions to free tlie rider.
They could hear the fight now and all
crowded toward (he door, Helen wilh
her brother, In spite of his warning to
stay neninu.

She never remembered how sho
climbed those stairs, for site was borne
along by that hypnotic power which
drags 0110 to behold a catastrophe In
spite of his will. Heaching the room,
she stood appalled; for the group shu
had Joined watched two raging things
that rushed at each other with in
human cries, ragged, bleeding, fighting
on a carpet of debris. Every looe nnd
breakable thing had been ground to
splinters as (hough by iron slugs in a
whirling cylinder,

To (ills day, from Dawson to tlio
straits, from Unga to tlie arctics, men
tell of the combat wherever they fore- -

gather at flaring cnmpilres or in dingy j

biiukhouscs, and, nlthough some bcout
the tale, thcre'nro others who saw It
and can swear to Its truth. These say
that tlie encounter was like the battle
of bull moose In tho rutting season.
though more terrible, averring (hat
two men like these had never been
known in the land since the days of
Vitus Bering and his crew; for their
rancor had swollen (ill at feel of each
other's flesh they ran mad and felt
superhuman strength. It is true, at
any rate, thnt neither was conscious
of (ho filling room, nor the cries of the
crowd, even when the marshal forced
himself through the wedged door and
fell upon the nearest, which was Glen- -

lster. He came at an Instant when tlio
two had paused at arm's length, glar- -

lng with rage drunken eyes, gasping
(he labored breath back into their
lungs.

With a fling of ills Ions arms the
young man hurled tlie Intruder aside
r-- violently that his head struck the
iron safe and he collapsed insensible,
Then without apparent uotico of the
Interruption, the fight went on. It was
seen during this respite that McNa-
mara's mouth was ri.' tiing water ns
though he were deathly sick, while
every retch brought forth n groan.
Helen heaid herself crying, "Stop
them! Stop them!" Hut no one seemed
capable of Interfenmte. She henrd her
brother muttering au'l his breath com-
ing heavily like that .( the fighters, his
body swaying in tlim to theirs. The
Judge was ashy. Imbcllo, helpless.

McNamara's dlsros was patent to
his antagonist, who advanced upon
him with the hunger of promised vic-

tory, but tho y"mg man's muscles
obeyed Ills comn mds sluggishly; hl.s
ribs seemed broken, his back was
weak, and on the Inner sldo of his legs
the flesh was quivering. As they enmo
together the boss reached up his right
hand nnd caught tho miner by (lie fave,
burying thumb and' fingers crablike
into hU checks, forcing his slack jaws
apart, thrusting his head backward,
while lie centered every ounce of his
strength in the effort to nvilm. Hoy
felt the flesh g, mg w.iy and flung
himself backwi. ! to break the hold,
whereupon the i,:lier summoned his
wasting energy Mid plunged toward
the safe, where the revolver. In-

stinct warned (iieusfer of treachery,
told lilm that the !mln lmd sought this
last resource t 'live himself, and as
ho saw him turn ills b'"'k and rench
fo1' e weapon the youth leaped like a
panther, seizing about the waist.

i grasping McNamnra's writ with his
right hnnd. For the first time during
the combat they were not face to face,
nnd on tho In' Umt Hoy realized the
advantage glvon l,,m through the oth-
er's perfidy, Kilized the wrestler's
hold that was hN and knew that tho
moment of victory was come.

Tho telling tak.- - much time, but so
quickly had these tilings happened that
the footsteps of the soldiers had not
yet reached the door when tlie men
were locked be'liK- - the safe.

Of what happened next many gar-
bled accounts lui gone forth, for of
all those present imnp but the Bronco
Kid know Its significance and ever re-

counted the truth concerning It. Koine
claim that the younger man wns seized
with a fear of df.uli which multiplied
his enormous str. ngtlt, others that the
power died In hln adversary as reward
for hla treason, but it was "not ko.

No sooner had Hoy encompassed Mc-

Namara's waist f ,:n tlie tear than he
slid his damaged hnnd up past the oth-

er's chest and a,. mud the back of his
neck, thus bring' 5 ou n left nrm
close under his ( uemy's loft armpit,
wedging the reee.ver's head forward,
while with his otlu r hand he grasped
tho politician's rliit wrist close to the
revolver, thus holding hint In a grasp
which could not be broken. Now came
the test. The two bodies set them-
selves rocklike and rigid. There was
110 lunging about Calling up the final
atom of his strength, Glenlster bore
backward with li s right urm, and It
became a contest for the weapon,
which, clutched hi the (wo linnds,
swayed back and forth or dnr(ed up
and down, (lie fury f resistance caus-
ing it to (rnce formless patterns in tho
nlr with Its nuzzle. McNamara shook
himself, bnt he wns close against tlio
safe and could not escape, his head
bowed forward by the lock of die min-
er's left arm, mi 1 so strained till the
breath clogged In his throat- Dospito
the grievous (ml his right hand moved
back slightly. His feet shifted a bit,
while tho blood seemed bursting from
his eyes, but ho found that the long
lingers encircling hH wrist were like
gyves weighted with the strength of
the htlls and the Irresistible vigor of
youth which knew no defeat. Blowly,
Inch by Inch, the moat mnu's arm was
dragged back, down past his side, while
tlio strangling labor of his breath show-
ed at what awful cost. The muzzl of

tho gim described n semicircle and (he
knotted hands began to travel townrd
tho left, more rnpidly now, across his
broad back. Still he struggled and
wrenched, but uselessly. Ho strove to
fire tiie weapon, but his: fingers wore
woven about it so (hat (ho hammer
would not work. Then (ho miner bo-ta- n

forcing upward.
Tlio white skin beneath tho men's

strips of clothing wns stretched over
great knots and ridges which sunk and
swelled and quivered. Helen, watching
In' silent terror, felt her brother sinking
his lingers In(o her shoulder nnd henrd
him panting, his face ablaze with ex-

citement, while she became conscious
that ho had repeated time and ngaln:

"It's tho hammer lock tho hammer
lock."

Hy now McNamarn's arm wns bent
and cramped upon his back, and then
they saw Glcnlster's shoulder dip, his
elbow come closer to his sldo, and Ills
body heave in one final terrific effort
ns (hough pushing a lieavy weight.
In the silence something snapped like
a stick. There came n deafening re-

port nnd the scream of a strong man
overcome witli agony. McNamara
went to his knees and sagged forward
on to his face as though every bono in
his huge hulk had turned to water,
wiille his master reeled back against
tlie opposite wall, hl.s heels dragging
In the litter, bringing up with outflung
arms as though fearful of falling,
swaying, blind, exhausted, his face
blackened by (lie explosion of tho re-

volver, yet grim with the light, of vic-
tory.

Judge Stlllmau shouted hysterically:
"Arretit that man, quick! Don't let

him go!"
It was (he miner's first realization

that others there. liaising his
head ho stared at (he faces close
against (he partition, then groaned tlie
words:

"I heat the traitor and and I broke
lilm with my hands:"

CHArTHH XXII.
COI-DIEH- seized the young man,

. mn.ta .iff.., nt nnntiiii.u i,, nan ui. n ail- -
ance, and the room became a
noisy riot. Crowds surged up

from below, clnmorlng, questioning,
till some one nt tho head of the stairs
shouted down:

"They've got Hoy Glenlster. no's
killed MrXnnwn," at which a murmur
arose that threatened to become a
cheer.

Then one of the receiver's faction
called, "Let's hang lilm. He killed ten
of our men last night." Helen winced,
but Stlllmau. roused to a sort of ma
levolent courage, quieted the angry
voices.

"Oflicer, hold these people back. I'll
attend to this man. The law's in my
hands nnd I'll make lilm answer."

McNamara reared himself, groaning,
from the floor, his right arm swinging
from (he shoulder strangely loose anil
distorted, with palm twisted outward,
while his battered face was hideous
with pain and defeat. He growled
broken maledictions at bis enemy.

Hoy meanwhile .said nothing, for as
tlio savage lust died In him he realized
that the whirling face. before him
were the faces of his enemies, that the
Hronco Kid was still at large and that
his vengeance was but half completed.
His knees were bending; his limbs
were like leaden bars, his chest a fur-
nace of coal. As he reeled down the
lane of human forms, supported by his
guards, he came abreast of the girl and
her companion and paused, clearing
his vision slowly.

"Ah. there you are!'' lie said thickly
to the gambler and began to wrestle
with ids captor.s. baring his teetli In a
grimace of painful effort, but they held
him as easily as though he were a
child and drew him forward, hl.s body
sagging limply, his f.ice turned back
over ids shoulder.

They had him near tlio door when
Wheaton barred their way, crying:
"Hold up a minute! It's all right,
Hoy-"-

"Ayo, Hill -- it's all right. We did our
best, ut wo wero doir; by a damned

blackguard. Now he'll send me up,
but 1 don't caie. I broko him with
my linked hands. Didn't I, McNa-
mara?" He mocked unsteadily at the
boss, who cursed aloud in return,
glowering like an c 11 mask, while
Stlllmau ran up, disheveled and shrilly
irascible.

"Take him nway, I tell you! Take
him to Jail!"

15 ut Wheaton held hl.s place, while
the room centered Its eyes upon him,
scenting some unexpected denouement.
He saw it, nnd, In concession to a nat-
ural vanity and dramatic Instinct, ho
threw back his head and stuffed ills
hands inlo his coat pockets, while tlio
ciowd waited. He grinned insolently
nt the judge and the receiver.

"This will be a day of defeats and
disappointments to you, my frloud.
That boy won't go to jail because you
will wear the shackles yourselves. Oh,
you played a shrewd game, you two,
with your senators, your politics and
your pulls, but it's our turn now. and
we'll make you dance for the mines
you gutted and the robberies you've
done and the men you've ruined.
Thank heaven, Micro's one honest court,

"We'll makJ iou dunce for the mines
you iiiltcti "

and I happened to find it." Ho turned
to U10 strangers who had accompanied
lilm from the ship, crying, "Servo those
warrants," and they stepped forward.

The uproar of tho past few minutes
had brought men ruuulng from every
direction till, finding no room on tho
stairs, thoy had massed In the street
below while the word (lew from Up lo
lip concerning this closing scene of

their drau n, (lie batllc 0 tlio Midas,
the great fight upstairs and the arrest
by the 'Frisco deputies. I. Ike Shid-bad'- s

genie, n wondrous (ale took shape
from tho rumors. Men shouldered one
another eagerly for a glimpse of tho
actors, nnd when tho press streamed
out, greeted it with Volleys of ques-
tions. They saw the unconscious mar-
shal borne forth, followed by the old
judge, now n palsied wretch, slinking
beside his captor, a very shell of a man
at whom they jeered. When McNnma-r- a

lurched into view, an Image of de-

feat and chagrin, their voices rose
menacingly. 'I ho pack wns turning
nnd lio knew It, but, though racked
and crippled, ho bunt upon them a
visage so full of defiance nnd contemp-
tuous malignity that they hushed them-
selves, and their final picture of him
was that of a big man downed, but
unbeaten to the last. They began to
cry for Glei. lster, so that when he
loomed In the doorway, a ragged, he-

roic figure, ills heavy shock low over
his eyes, his unshaven face aggressive
even In it weariness, hln corded arms
and chest hnrn beneath the fluttering
streamers, the street broke into wild
cheering. Here was u man of their
own, a son of the northland who labor-
ed nnd loved and fought In a way they

understood, .ind ho had come Into his
due.

nut Hoy. dumb and listless, stag-
gered up the street, refusing the help
of every man except When ton. Ho
heard his companion talking, but
grasped only that the attorney gloated
nnd gloried.

"We have whipped them, boy. We
havo whipped thetn nt (heir own game.
Arresled In their very doorynrds cited
for contempt of court that's what
they are. They disobeyed those other
writs, and so I got them."

"I broke his arm," muttered tlie
miner.

"Yes, I saw you do it! T.'gh! It was
an awful thin?! I couldn't prove

but they'll go to Jail for a
little wiille just the same, and we have
broken (he ring."

"It snapped at the shoulder," the
other continued dully, "Just like a
shovel handle. I felt it but ho tried
to kill me, and I had to do It."

The attorney took Hoy (o his cabin
and dressed his wounds, talking in-
cessantly the while, but the boy was
like a sleep walker, displaying no ela-
tion, no no joy of victory.
At larl Wheaton lin ke out:

"( hcer up! Why. man. you act like
11 loser! Don't yon realize that we've
won? Don't ou understand that the
Midas is yours'. And tlie whole world
Willi i" '

to rtr: continued.)

She Did It Mechanically.
A certain woiunn iu a Connecticut

town has quite a teputati n as a singer
at funerals. Last .tear idle sang ut l''7
of these lugubrious functions. Not only
her own town, but villages and cities
for mllos around, bespoke her services
on such decision'. Early last spring
the woman forswore funerals and
went away for a vacation. Tlie day
after her return file met a neighbor.
The neighbor was forty, thin nnd
plain spoken.

"Good timmlng. Martha." said the
funeral prima donna. "How Is your
motlief thK morning?"

"Mil's dead." drawled Martha.
"Oh, 1 urn so sorry," said tho singer.

"Can I be of any assistance?"
"No, I sues not," said Martha.
The singer was surprised at that.
"When is your mother to be buried?"

she asked.
"She is burled," said Martha, who In

her turn showed astonishment.
"What!" exclaimed tlie singer. "Why,

It's strange I didn't hear anything
about It. When did she die?"

"About six months ago."
The singer's bewilderment Increased.
"I must have been away at tlie

time," she said, "but it Is funny that
none of uiy family told me anything
nbout It."

"I guess." said Martha, "they didn't
think it wortli while to tell you, seeiu'
ns you was here nnd sung at the fu-

neral." New York Times.

Tho Kaisor's Modest Tutor.
George Illnzpeter. the tutor of tlie Ger-

man emperor, celebrated his eightieth
birthday recently at Hielfeld, ills birth-
place. A writer In a iierlln paper says
thnt, although tho world knows littlu
of the modest man, he more than any
other person Is responsible for the de-

velopment of the qualities in the Ger-
man monarch which make him the
versatile man (hat he Is. "On many
occasions he stood as a valuable aid at
the side of his august pupil, ami he
was with perfect right known to lhe
inner circle as the crown prince's 'real
privy councilor,' Delbruck, the tutor
of Crown l'rlnce Frledrlch Wilhelm,
later Frledrlch Wilhelm IV.. disap-
peared completely from the world
when Ids duties as teacher were fin-

ished and lives in history only ns the
father of his son. Tlie liberal Curtius,
who was tl.e tutor of tlie beloved Km-per-

Frederick, retired to his pro-
fessorship when his pupil had out-
grown lilm, Illnzpeter's career eclipses
that of all the others. Privy councilor,
member of (lie upper house, recipient
of innny high orders, nre some of tho
fruits of his devotion to and populari-
ty with his pupil, tho emperor."

Somo Royal Lunatics.
There are more royal lunatics than

the world wots of, but at the present
moment the only madman who has
woru a crown and who, for the mat-
ter of that, still wears It is the king
of Itavarla, who Is confined In what
is perhaps the most beautiful castle
In the whole world nud who Is d

with a strange, sinister simu-
lacrum of a court. Another crowned
head wiio has long been hopelessly
Insane Is the empress of Mexico, once
(he most lovely, the most self willed
and the most fascinating princess In
Kurope. Few peoplo nre awaro that
her Imperial majesty, who has now
been insane for exactly forty years,
is the godmother of Princess Henry
of ISattenherg. The Empress Charlotte
Is so completely forgotten by the world
which she adorned that more than 0110

modern historian has mentioned her In
the past tense ns dead. As a matter
of fact, she IIvch close (0 Hrussels in
the quaint, old fashioned palnco of
Uouchaut. LonUfWi AI, X

Calm age

. Dy Rev.
Frank Dc Witt Talmajjc, D. D.

I.os Angeles, Col., Dee 1.- - In point-
ed, vigorous stylo the preacher in tliln

invites bis readers to 'elf ex-

amination to find whether their 11 r
are In accord with their prnfes' 1

The tort is Matthew v, 47, "What d ye
more than others?"

In the words of my text Christ senr
rates tlie Inhabitants of the burr i
race Into two groups, First, lirre 1

tho group of tlie men of the world v I

yonder is tlie group of tho servants ( "

Christ. "Now," says Jesus, "t'.i so t a
groups are entirely different In i' u- .
(eristics and In their concept!. i of li e
The members of one group are lit-fo-

themselves They are s'hemir"
and plnnnlng h w they can use men
for their own advantage. Th oni
group says; "I must first fill iy ov.
larder nnd le.nk after my own en v.
meat. No matter hether other peri 'o
have a good time r not, I in'nt ii,a' n

life easy for No 1 " Tho oMie- - g-- 1

says: "1 must li " T r God nnd f f 1

fellow men. I mi: t the o f ,r
dened carry the lon-- ' ar ''.if,.,
lng under. I must eyes f r c
blind, crutches for lb" la'ne. ft 1 f 1

tho hungry. I unrt bv t to ' r. ' a

mon I G 1 .1as hope v, forg'v n.i
Then Christ s;iy-- i to point the rv n,'
"For if ye loe them Mint love
what reward have ye? Do not ecfl
the publicans tho same? And if 'q
salute your brethren only, what do n
more than others? Do not even "

gentiles the same?" Probably tl 'i

wns not a man within sound of h 1

voice who did not pride himself on 1

better than a publkan. H was
therefore bringing the matter bo'r.e to
them when he asked them In what
way they were better.

It might bo nell if we nskc 1 fir-selve- s

such a question. We ca'l onr-reive- s

Christians, and It is a g"eat ti-

tle. There is 110 name on earth so r
bio as that of being a follower rd

Christ. We havo a right to g'ory In
(he name, but thero Is a character
which should go with the name, other-
wise tlie name is a mockery. What is
that character? In what way does tha
Christian differ from the non-- ( hris-Mau- ?

As Christ put It, "What do ya
more than others?" Are you differenl
from the men of the world in your de-

sires, in your treatment of your fob
low men? Are you different la youi
modes of enjoyment? Are you differ-
ent in the way you spend your money 1

Do you love only those who lovo yoil
Do you love your enemies? Do you di
good to them that hate you? Thee
are the home questions that Jesus iri

addressing to you today.
Troatmcnt of Frionda.

First, how are you treating yoti'
brethren In a social way? Dy that I

mean in your evenings and in the times
when you nre away from the s'ore ar
can do as you choose. You aro at lib-

erty to select your own friends. Y 11

invite to your home those whom '

wish to invite. You visit thoe vl
you wish to visit. What is the sp.'.i
which guides you in tho selection t
your friends'1 Aro your principles In

this matter different from Miofo t' t

guide the actions of the man of m

.world? Is y.r-- r chief Idea to w'o
friends with those whom you c 1 hr'n,
or do you simply make frieud t' oso
whoso association is likely t) benct
you? This is a very vital quest; n
for you to decide, for you hav tbo
character of a Christian to ma raln

Tho nblll'y to make friends and h" t
them lo you In a viselike grip Is a gre
art. The more I see thoto who hnu
mastered this art the more I am

.pressed with die fact that tho ess-n- -

Mais of making friends rest not in a
big house or in a large bank n "count,
but in tho magic (ouch of a Hard anl
In Mie persuasive power of a voice. As
I was thinking upon this st:''et Ml"

other day there rose up hof my
mind the face of a lady who is ,1 frien I

of every one she knows. N"W this
lady is not handsome in physical
beauty. Far from that. No arMst
would ever seleel her for a mod Shu
Is not wealthy. She lives in a U"mVo
homo of only a few rooms, Wbve you
spend dollars she has onlv rlikels io

.spend. She is not a niusl. al gc-- ' s

She can neither sing nor speak from a

platform nor write poetic elusions
llcr clothes may once have lu n in
style, but for the most part th-- hm
gone through the wenr and te.ir 1 r tv

lor three winters. Yet wheevrr Mi '

lady goes she always makes r v is
These friends belong to al! 1'a- - s i'
people. The i n li and the po. 1 t it '

romo to her home. No mansion is
grand that she Is not given a co' llil
welcome iu it. No home is .1 bun '.
that her presence is not cheerfully
greeted iu it. She is a past m ster in

the art of making friends. As tl mag
net places the steel filings undnr i'a
magic Influence, so this gentle lady
grips the hearts or those around her In

bonds of tducero affection. This is n

wonderful art, and we may all exerclsu
It and all have It In some degveo For
whom have you reserved your sweetest
t miles and your most tender words .f

p.idcurment? Is It for those oi.i o

1 re able to help you? Is your stnllo
r.ud your nffcctlonate word only thi
prompting of incarnate selt'shucss?

Barefootocl at Bundny School.
Would that 111 your social capacity

you could live for the glory of God!
There is a beautiful story (old nbout
the famous Judge Carter of New Eug-lau-

When he wns a young lawyer
he was living la Maine. He and his
wire ai uat time were energetically
devoted to Sunday school work. Hut
try as lie would ho could not bring in'o
tho Sunday school some of the poorer
children. Their parents did not havo
mouey enough to buy shoes for theli
children, nud they did not want tha
feeliugs of the little oues to bo hurl
by being the only shoeless children In
tho school. So Judge Carter thought
the matter out. He went to his own
boys nnd girls and said: "Children, I
would like you to go barefooted to
Bundny school. It Is not to save tha
shoes and stockings, but to save tha


